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TWENTY YEARS may seem a lontg time, but to an ofld *hand  ap-
proac’hing  fou,r-score  years, i’t  is. not.

On the Cororna~ndel  range near Paerola  this devNelopment  elf
ma#ture  grassland from virgin b’ush  has been accomplislhed  oa an
arela of about 1 200 h’a elf ,hill connary  rising from 30 to1  500m above
se!a level. Only abou’t  5% elf this country is ploughalble but moist
of it is “riding” country. The ralinfall  ranges from 1 500 to
2 500 mm depending on elevation and is fa’irly evenly s,pread
over the year. In fact, it is often very difficult to get a burn
even in the driest moath8s.

The bush is rain folrest, coasisting  of tawa, h.ineu,  mlangeao,
kohe and mahole  with a scattering elf rim’u,  miro, ma.tai,  totalra
and a few kauris. The usual tangle elf kiki-kiki, supplejack aind
other vines together with pungal  and other ferns miade  up the
undergrowth.

This is a brief accourrt  of how this country has been trans-
formed into pasture which ca’n ca’rry  6 ewe equ~ivalle:nts  tot the
acre - i.e., I5 e.e. per hccmre.

Bush felling was not contirmous,  noir were blocks of more than
SO ha felled in one year and during the slump yea’rs  and during
the war, no’ bush was felled. From 1924 to 1954 call bush was
felled with the axe but from 1954 to1 1970 chainsaws were used.
Today, all the buslh  has been felled and we are nolw half-way
through the third 20-yeaIr periold.  Felling has been speed,ed  up
over the past 20 years because of the availa~bility  of finalnce  aind
the use of chainsa’ws.  Blolcks of abovt 10 ha were surv,eyed  wbth
prismatic complass  so th’at  coatractolrs  could be palid frequeatly.

The bush was felled in win’ter  monlths and Mt tmtil the fdlow-
ing Jammry  when i,t was burned. The burns were not always
goo.d.  I,t  was ve’ry  difficult  tot get a dry spell long enough and to
gelt ‘a  day wi,th  the righlt  wind. Until 1956, t:here was no airstrip
0,t-r  this property a,nd  all grass seed and manure was spread by
hand Nalnd  on aI bad burn this was very difficult.

In the early days, be,fofore  topdlressing,  the seed mixture con-
tained danthoma and browmop.  Th,is was necessary because rye-
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grass and white &ver  disappeared after a feiw years, When top-
dressing commenced in 1930, daathoaia  ,and  bro’wntop  were rrot
used, but they filled i’n pllaces  where pla’sture  was min.

Grass seed was solwn  in March and by Jully it wa’s fit to, grlaae
and this wa,s  when big c’attle were used. The first year the pasture
was gofold ;but  i,t  detericnated  from the sec’ond  to the fourth yeas.
This has happened with eve:ry bslock  developed up to the present
time, in sphe olf all modern ideas and inI spite of the experience
gained over the yelars.

The weeds also e8nc’raached  in these ye:ars.  In the first place
there was sewad groiwth,  then f&weed, inkweed and bmlackberry
appe:ared  in profus.ion,  e~specielly  where there had been old
cleairinlgs  or open places in the b’ush.  Next was bracken w,ifth
ring fern on the shady faces and wet place’s.  After ,a  few years’
experience, ilt wa,s  foulnd  that co~ntrollcd  stoicking  was the answer.
The advent otf topdressing imlprolved  thlings,  coasidewb’ly  bu,t,  by
i’tself, could ‘not  solve  Ial  situatioa  nolthing  shojrt of disastrous. The
final  conclusioa  was ttha’t there were three essenti~a~ls  and thalt
these we,re  fencing, stockin,g  and topclress’ing.  No one of th’ese
was a#ny golod without the otther two, bult  without topdlressing
a golold  &id  turf cofuld be produced  by controllleid  stoIcking.

All type’s elf sltolck  must be used ,a,nd  m’us’t b;e co~mplementa~ry
to one tanother  - cattle, sheep and goats in ,any ordefr,  or in the
order to suit the con~dlitions.  Goats will ealt almoist  lanyth’ing.
Cattle will ealt brac’ken,  manuka scrub and second gro~wt~h,  Sheep
will eat ragwolrt,  buttercup, dsocks  and moist flalt w,ee!ds  and will
sssist  with blackberry alnd  gorse control. Goats will kill black-
berry righlt  omut  ‘and will even have  a go ,at  goirse.  There are some
weeds such as fireweed,  inkweed,  folxglolve and Scoltch  Bend Cali-
folmia)n thistles which come, then go, alnd  seldom appelalr again.
Barley grass, winged thlistle and noldding  t’histle can be kept out
by spraying aind by not buying in stock exceplt  bullls  alnd rams.
It is also’  helpful toI hlave good neighlbours.

The type of stock useId  for control will depend on the coadi-
tions.  Not ma,ny gofats  alre needed as, even in thei worst  country,
one gcrat  per hectare is sufftcieat  to kill all blackberry alnd assist
in coa~trolli~ng  oirher weeds. Go’aits  can be phased oiut  a8 the
country ,become’s  clean. The ratio of cattle can,  b,e varied accolrd-
ing to ,the  conditioa and age elf the pasture, but, in tmhe  ealrly yeaIrs
of developmen~t,  the rajtio oE calttle to other stolck  has to be as
high Ias 50: 50.

Now to t,he  first essenti’al,  fencing, golold fe’nc,ing,  fenc,ing  thsat
will control all stock. A well-built seven-barbed wilt-e  fe’nce  with
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five posts  aind 25 battens per 20 m will be sufficient. As stock
malnalgemc&  is the key to the whole development, paddock size
ha’s to be in rela,tion  to the are,a  developed. Thus, frolm a fencing
p&t  of view, the large’r  property becomes more economicall.  In
the case elf this property, the piacldolck  size,s  prolgressed  fro:m 20
to 40 hla oc more and then b,ack  to abolut  30 h’a.  All fencing had
to be related to water, roads and contour. The olld stolry  of fences
oa th’e ridges and galtes’  and yards oa thhe fl’a,ts and sladdles  still
applies, but ease of stock molvement  has to be coasidered  when
roltational  grazing and moib stockimng  are ca’rried  out atnd  i,t  has
be’en  proved oa this &n-r  thalt the secre,t  of success is in this
methold’ elf farming.

Where polssible,  rotaltioaal  grazmg  is carried out oln ‘a 6 or 7
paddock aad la weekly sh,ift  principle from February to July
and set-stocking from Ju,ly to1 February. This developed block
has noiw been cut into two farm &ich  is each carrying over
6 000 ewe equivallents  adthough  much obf the alreas are still in a
fairly raw smte,  the last 400 ha having been felled out of bush
in the last 12 years.

Froim an economic poiinit od  view, the positio’n  in the first 10
years s’eems  to be hopleless.  In fact, it is hopeless, but wilth clear-
ings incre,asing  in size the economy imlprolves a<nd the ollder
country helps to keep the development go’ing,  until, after 20 yea’rs,
prolduction  va,lues  can sh,ow  ma  golod return on ca’pital.  It also!  gives
the owner the satisfactioa  of creating something out of nothing,
solmething  which will rema’in  for ever to the benefit oI himself
and to the nation.

There ,are  many ,thousan’d  hectares on the Colromandel  Penin-
sula still in scrub and bus’h  that fare  calpalble  of being develolped
in this manner.


